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ienoe. It lias opened for us Canals, activity. Roads hare been making in been made. As aatboriaad by law aa aflbrt
proper to repair private tosses incorred in fiuenoe.
citii-ms of Kentucky—Ih It agueral die- silver mines—it has however bap
■tie of Stow scrip for
uiffereot parts of the ocuntry, and the lock* was mode to affi«t a a
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and
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and
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tlw m inoiaw aysiein of tbe naiioo, invol- procure every Aing for Aem, witbuut la operate io fovor of one, si Ao oxpeose of uodcreatediluii ixibli'* spirit in the couairy.
river*, have bean creeled wkb as much re- ageol was aaot to Ae Eastarn citiea, with di* energy tl
tM wuh 0
vinj in iu ftengemont namberlets and bor or industry; forgetting Aat H pamper enuther cloaa of citizens. That would be that advoceiM
use every poreiUe efiuri toaccam'
pidiir, os Ao means appropriated would
CO cxiensiv^vils, at this, lima pervades ed idleness and imiwsedon Aemthe neces. virtustly taking Ac properly of one citi system of loiurii.tl liuprovomcnis as one,
justify. The report which will be laid plisb Aat objoct—tUs eflorU proved noavaiV
Iba «h.>!e community, each of you can sky of paying so muefa more loih^, wbo zen and ap^y it to Ae use uf aooAcr. ‘Hte calculated to produce the most beneficial before you by Ae Board of Inioroal Im- log. Previous to’ bis leaving Kestueky, a
ight never to mierfere wiA effects upon Ae pormancut prorperity ol
were wilting to perform Ae libor of the
aale of four hundred aod fifteas Aoureod dold.iuhlte» bear terlimuny.
provemcni, with detailed inforinauoo, of
i:*ita real duty is to have tbe nation.
lart was nude to Aa War Da;
«t. by
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. whom I
tore, anmousual and wide-spread derunge. fall or rise in value, in proporlioa to tbe aud enforco a general syaiem <>f bws, upcnotool) on Aese rivers, but Ao Lit^ii
tmpoWaredtODagoiiataaloaai from Ala
mani uf Ap pecuniary affair* of the whole quantity in market, compared with Ae de raliiQ equally upon ell, aqd leave every the cnvhblu c>mdiiino of being, tbe first'
well as of all iho works in whicli the aale, bowever,
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only ow bandred end sixty*
•country b is occurred, involvuig ooosequen- mand there is for its appKcntion to legtH* cimen and every iaienet under its iofio- cummsrciai aud maiiufa. luring^ nation in State has ioierckt. A peculiarly fovureble
foarf.iliy injurious to Iba (qMfaiioestd'l OMte puqxMes; and Aat, coasequeotiy, eoee and protection, to stcure the adven- the world. She is, in all tbe essenlials of foalure in a general plan uf l■lteru■l five Aoureod doUan bad been realised.
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—A'.rt of
r,f‘ when
tvlico Ao ounnlilv
DXcei-ds Ae demand,
demand. leges resulting from the exceniise of econtrado
quantity exceeds
Improvement is that it unitesinrito support United States, to which Aa Stau of Kenindustry ud nntotprise. The Banks in aliboogh Ao excess may bo temporarily mny, prudence and industry. Whenever iiatiuns of Europe. DeSiiwio of the en every section of tlio country and brings to tuAy wu entitled, washy a law of your last
ir State as wetTis those io every part ul divariud from its prupe,' employtneni,t ya i tbe conviction is fully impressed on Ac couraging mlluonce uf Ait system, the its aid all parties
session directed to be iavested io profitsbla
It prosperous of tbeso nations, have
legislation lor
for mo
Ao ex
at oo very distant period, it will always re- public
P““‘'c mind,
n”"", that no mgisiaiion
i^ie Uutiod Suuus, i
.stocks. The Bank of KeoluAy agreed to
other subjects of great maroeot.
payment-, rolltving to redeem Ihoir oi;les tarn upon the B inks Aat put it in ctrcula- clusive benefit of the debtor portioa of the made Mow progress in the onward march, energies of Ae Slate, can never be m-.ire
of Ao terma of Ae law, n far as aba
community,
can
take
place
ccktsislenlly
whilst
others
have
rcirogaded
until
they
This, in coujunctioa wiA other
m circulaAm, by Ae payment of gold and (ioD.
mcernad; Ae Nortbern Book aird Aa
succeasfuily exerted, than when ibeyjsre'
ik of LooisviUerafasad Aeir aasenttoAo
siivur. T»u puiitioo was assumed bv causes, forced a great many of tbe Bioks wiA Ibe spirit of Ae cooslitutioo, or tbe approach the lowest stage of political and directed to Ao accumplisment of some great
fair
demands
of
an
honest
policy,
pven
m
social
A-gradaliwi.
terms
prereribed
by you io rvlalioO to Ihe aobin
Ibe
United
Stetoe,
that
bad
extended
th'tin in Miy las', and is still retained, at,design.by the coucpiiiMledpoacr of public
This system no doubthns it> abuses,
•cription and.payiMnt ci stock by Ae Aan
thijgh during that period, Aou of our own Aeir issues beyond a reasonable limit, to periods uf Ae groeicsi deraogeinent and
opinion. It
• is Ais causes«Ao
Ao friends
'■
■ o(■
out of that food, aad eooaeqnently, Aat porSutehtroboeo managed in good foilh refoM Ae payment tff ihoir ddrts in gold dutreas, every citizao, instead of relying inordinate desire of gain particularly
iiial prosperity, the system to feel, that Iboy have em lion of the eurplaa rarenoe,I, directod
direcu to ba
lemporisiog expedients and relief lawn, periods of- great ond unusual
with a view, to as speody a resumption rf ur silver. Tbe Bmks ia AU State hud
feel that his sure end only dopaoduacc .nay force it into an cxcc-sive and unwar- barked in an uoJertaking, ilia final paid on atoA in tbeas twa Banka, passed over
not, however, put iniocircutaUoo an embunt willil foci
specie payinxnU as
miens, atdnd noinbla expa»si-m, prohibited by iM aug- revuU of which is certain—an underie- to Ae CommtMioMfa of Ao Sinking Fand.
in tha muan time, their notes incircalatioR uf auitis beyond that authorised by ibeii is, on hie
klng'Icnpxning
its
6«neli»,loevery
soeihw
ho be by'titaro mvwtsd io pnfitahteKocka.
jnculfcd fff bv!
gestions of prudeoce, and unculfcd
as MjiiJl/ UU.I to as great an extent a> the charters,and aaoctiuncJ by the chisosl rc- by prudence and persevering economy.
TiHjag foiled to fiud a market sbromd that
'To force Aese Banks
inks wit of exislenor,
exisleno
Ae reasonable domamU nfiogilrmalo trade: of uur territory end creating sn i<lrntii\
wjats un 1 nccossiiies of tbe country would Ipird to Aeir own aalety and Ao public
would auilranu me to dispoac of the lutnraal
iVben bowover wo rufied that, Ac grenie-i ol interest nnd fceli^, whirh en ibles ii
penitt:: o H fo.-gcuiitg Aat it was their duty security. Yul, wbeiL h general suspeo- eod to create now ottes, would not, su far
to
call
to
iis
.-ikl,
the
ui^l
cffiffis
of
A
nc,
blessings Aat can be bestowed by tbe ben,
to nff >rd to the eouB'ry in its (tetiod of dif stoo had token place^mongst tbe Banks, at I can perceive, be productive vi any
expecutiou,
and asoeruieing that it was im
farpor- <XIm widely differ in Aoir puliiical viea-*
reguteied Goveroment, may be so farperpracticable to diapoao of tbe rauuey i^iwod
fini’.iy uB.i dwtre**, all Ae relief in Aeir it henaine manifest that gold and silver advantage. Oo tbe eoairary Ae btwmea*
of Ae country would be still more derang- veried from Aetr wiginnl design and pur ^d opiniuos nn other ful'
by tiie .Northern Bank and tite Book of Lou
pjwor, they have acted tbreughoul folly weuhl
jonl/ends
'•nds
to
subdue
sulxlue
all
tluou
Am
aeciiuoal
od, and Ao prciiare of Ae people gremly pose;'asd so abused-in-lbeiruse. that Aey
atii b incslly upon litis principle,and have and Aat Ae banks of this Stato would not
fttnm: isville, to any of ibe l^oks of this StAs, on
tto rrernicious in Adr effects astbe u8ierahcTpr'.juaicos.thal are ususltr
te«a»-as-aMVini«ganus.aa staa anticipated bj;
ua.f.tfm;tv tatetfeetod ahtgh regard for the be aWa to keqp«ny of tbeir notes in eir- augmented during the opordtwn of each a
oxen euch on unfriendly influence,
cuialibo, tf^ey hkme paid ypcrie,^^wb« pnreaea. Now Banka, it establttired,could worstof-misrato and rppreasinn, it is ob- all tnoasures within the aoqMof tbairoper- .rou, it was deemed moat advisable to sell At
cenerel-iqfocoM .aadjsetluo s£.A« c
alt Ae oAeVbanlu in tbe Unk« r^uitsffiS ■at bevubjecled u» any-restrictwM, that vioas to the most nnreflccttng, that k would ations. L*c.in hardly Aon ho deemed Sute.ocrip far littmanmprmenient to AST
* of l!ie Sinking
might not be imposed on those we now be wiwise m Ae exireme, to permit Ae
'a refosaUn Ao part of Ae Btnks to tkiit. Under these circumsUncee they
necessary for me, to rccomnwnd to youi inreetmeut of Ae money thus t
havCf'Bor woaM they sand higher in pub abused of this system to bo used at en er■ pay lihtfr notes in gold or silver when de ndupted the same policy, that Ae others lic estimatioo, havmg to be eeresrerily, of gumeot to nccomnlisb lU downfall.
ftetoring care and protection, n syoterx Aougbl to ba the reftstaed mow bwiadeial
mimfo$,-oatnpit be defena^bf ergiHneitts bad found neceiwary to Aeir mtnrost vr
ihol
so
sirungly
reccomends
iiseff,
to
the
dispnsitioD of it Aat eoold ba mode; U was
ibesamn local chanaerdftd tinritwimeen;;' T «^«ild not be uodorewod, by any Aiog
«o;np4tib!e with A« dieUiles of honesty; Mlety to adopt, jirging, as Aeir justificacoutututni coci^cnco and auppori of au
ani topr^lbitsj by -fc tnie r^rd to Aeir tiun, a duty .wbicb tbqy foU under to tbeir and il being impossible to place Aeir man which I have saUI, as giving Inn corrency cniigtoned community.
The aale aiads to the War Depretewat af
ox-n State, tha source from whence they agenttoK ta the hands of oAcerv, in whose fa^Bisfaed by local Bunks nnd rcsiricied in
n ^pority; Biff ta il n
Petmit me, -however, again to urge moat Ae Bonds above referred to was at a dieeaunt
ability and integrity Ao coontry would reor'bim endAe
tbw.Ooa«k)^^: derived.theit.cbanered j>nyfl^es, .to pre peire a greew degree of merited eenfideuee a omsidoraWe degree by its very nature to rew>ectf«lly, Ao propriety of that poliry. of two per cent: no nie A oad ef tiii-ve
nJ i-, inunio-lly, repugnant tow repub serve Ae arenas of furnisMng It wUk n than Awe wbo now bove cuotnd of Ae enca -toihat, which-nvight bo foroisiicd b> WtA'f^fres^-Aet^iiAattton of tbe sadi- remiseoiadba BAMlM gw yataw;^^
rided energies and rbwniteas of the State, to the amount sold to Aat D •partmeet ooa hnn-'
t,a..n o. i «* of good fatih and fair denli^.
existing Banks. Tu rely on ibe Banks uf
'Bm!i7h^wfirhart’daT»rivitege»mA^
dw
M-tW 'bcrghWrittg States for H-e^uhttiegmedi-' adNaikmal Bank, Aat wuuld lie uniform ' - the accumpIlshiBcBtuf Acwritkt.uf Internal dred aad sixty-five thoosiod dollars was »vds
rtsvnltte.roisSeito paK'ofibe U
lWprevgn»w-tww-ra-pri^^
psreiaUg I payable•
filmjni of c.'Utractt denied to the ciraen, eod tbe wantsef iatevnal trade; as it wne am would be, to make ourselves liable to,
- - * 'i aeed• not aay to a ...
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of two hundred and fifty pages, and equal in
fifty-two volumes a year; and which is ratimated to be retd, weekly, by at least three
hundred tlionend people, eeattored in ail
parts of tho country, from Maine to Florida,
and from tbe tea board u fee lakee.
This approved
oved PoBiily
Pomily New^peris
New^peris etrietly neutral 1 rcligioui and political m
and the 1
It of quacks.
ry <f every kind.
PaBuioke—ftidaereifal fe C/eWfeg.—
As an tddiiional inducement for tbe great aid
we have received iu extending the list to an
extent already unparalleled—we olfer as a
yrrmiuni to any jrerson who will sviid the
of ten subecribere, and twenty dollar*
in ^sh, to tne publisben tt t|M Saturday
Cour]cr,-(-ihe works of CapU Hariyalt, Pa^
.torrifimple,
rvfimple, Jacob Faithful, Pirate*,
Pir«te*, T
Tfare
utiere, Frank Mildiiisy, King'sUwn.R
in Foster, Pacha of Many Tales, Japb
ipbet ia
ssarch of his fatoer. The works of Dulwer,
Pelham, the Disowned, Oevereux, Paul Ciifford, Eugene Arem, Last Days
ei
'
of rompej,
Fomi
Rienzi, Falkland, Pilgrims of the Rhine.
IS Popular Mvelt. Or, any
r gentlemen wbo may club togriber)
id us five auheeribers and ton dol
lars, free of poeUge, shall be entitled either
to all the above works of Capt. Mvryalt, or
those of Bulwor, or any of tbe Mlowiag;—
The Christian Keepeeke, for 1888, edited by
Rev. Mr. Clark. The Token, for 1838, ediud by Mr. Goodrich. TJieXiteruyJdouvefer-lT'-"
- • • Wm.
—
1888, edhed-fay
E. Borton.
The Pickwick Panfira, complete, with iliustreUnqe by riiemdebcafedCmikahank..Louk-.
■he»«4ife of Rtf WeRer Seott.ia grett.
48 Scott's Novbu, roe tbibtt smscaiBBas—Any individtrel, wbo will fiww.rd
ue sixty t....................
the entire works flf Sir Walter Scott, err,
bracing bis life, by Loekbart; or 24 of r i>
mvelf for 15 Hbseriban,er ISfor&.LL-'
-serlbair, wftb d» cafe in Bdvnoe.

made in $5, RIO or larger notee.
Our torms^ a year's aubacripUea, payaUe iu advsaee, are
'
Three copies, abopayahlaiB advance 6
A club of lO.wiU be furoiahed with tbe
l»peTfortreeyaar,ii^xbtemadTaBce;for 1&
dollars.

NEW «bODS.
'SVTB ere now reeeiviog direct from
V T Philadejidiia. a fresh stock of

aooBSf
which, in addition to iboee we have on hand
will make our areortnent complete.
tpledge noreelvee to sell GOODS aa low as
any regolar menbants in fee eoaaty; and will
live in exchange varioae ertidee ofeoun.
try prodo*e: each ts ereta^ by other mer’
dteate. We wish sire, to ^rehaas a

^U*aJ%TirV OF WUEolT
for which we will,give fee
nATSTliXE PUCES,
when Aliveied, iaexehaDgeforeay<*OODS
ia «r line. We abe keep creietanlly oa
Hixi, A OJJANTITY OF SALT, which
we eeU etfee .Suyirelfe frfees. wife fee edeffeleafee batfal for kealmg.
, PBABCB A VaNT.
Iblla Mill,,' aipt 4.1837.
^

IrA—

InaMd of being abeaay anaoal BBtlBd a Mmfiog e^ if m eaporita
q<«e»FlB
tax OB tbe Tirainry, aa it oaee w«*, it now lo that of «By other asatiy os tba (aeo of
yield* a reteniie: from bamg once a dark tbegkbo—ochaagehM
Tb* snbacrifaer. iBving faeconU aoie
(M any Ubncel of nelaryei pknnof peUi
Tbe c^icecy of e
abode of poioliMi. where the goiky. in place wo are wrrtBoded by advene citeurBstMpnfinator of tbe primi^ aatal '
of coaona ecbooia wilb^ delay, omy lie of being lelbriaed. wen bardened la gnat
f» . The hktery «f ~
c«a,our ciHfeacy deranged___
deranged and__
„ the aamn of Flemi^burg.
_
„ wtH
dierB
h rf iieoeaeiuna bare driven her frera
mad* ilae appareat, aoUy ia a peeuiary aadiafi^, ^ oonatant aBocmtinii with each
ehanga wbatiy bruken up. Wbykisaal from CM tb* 37lb inet. a obeat beswieg tha
overjr plan ptopoead fer tbe proBotion of the point of view, aa teodiag to dimiaiah to a other, it is bow an loatitutica k every way
fciiy upoo htaself tba
p.blic bappiooB and nrel&ra. A liUiery tery eeaaideraMe extent, oee of tbe chan- eteditaWe to the character of Bi enlighteBed htvanotwdertakeo to ioqmro. Thatin above thia. In takii^
cor
praaeat
condkiaa,
tba
trada
of
the
ardooui
dudea
of
EdiU
litorje
ia
folly
stii-’
fiind waa created out of the profit* of the wda that aerre aa oMieta to tbe weahb and aad bBtetolaEt State. And it ie with pleabe must
Bulk of tbe CoBinoovealtb and Mt apart to
of tba State. Tlieeoatbatl avail Byeelf of tbe preM ooca coontry ia crippled, ak mcM adauUy^'ot sibia of the I
the wildacbemea of tkiooary apecotalioa
iMor, and k ia DfirWiihbe applied aloM to the a
ditioa of leanriag it avb in Kentacky, that iioo to exprcB oammio
d Tieaaory and oar yoitnf men ate dri ran abroad in Maicfa of tbe vigilaace and care wifli which ita intA- only, bat its regular aad leghimata berisit of bia
tba.'
c debt ewalkwed op the
aad my apprahatrtif anaa. An eSoatioua applicatka ofa reme ba enpgea alooa to tba
af a
'
and tbe aBouttboo drawn
fund and cauaed an applicattoo of it whoQy ally flea tin eoantiy wooU &B tery Httk the hamaaity with which
hicb i(a ui«>Raii0iB^ dy Cvlhk
ptMc jottiaaL . Xoit^ an be »,ba ia oof
ineooaiateatwUbjtaoriciBal deeifo. It ie abort, if any, of tbe eonm anffieient to defray
ate* are babitm^ treated.
No aaaUer to what party
ut sene expenaaca, nod ba reliea
line that this weak and 01 jod^ policy Tba ordiaaiy expetmes of our State OoteraIt ie with nnfeigwd eatiaftrfinii that I we may bate heretedura beknged, aH
cm tba iadulgaaee awl iibanlby of
abould be abandowed. By i\ the Goreny
lo Stales wbo« eomoMO rahoola are hate in my power to in&rm yon that the Jo- dwaU DOW tango tbooBolvo* under tho
ineou is all ita operatioon, ie ioroired in ei
eataUi^ed. inatraetioo ia more general, mad ditdal department of tba CoveiBBeat baa aa- banner of tbeir commoo coontiy, aad tabor
le Fehrear]r.|83Q.tbeUri*tann«erKennanaliy eoaukaa than in tboae where no aoch somed a more elevated *taad than it had Ibr- iidc by side, uirtil our delitorance fran rkolhira, leiannl
toekj pwMd an act te erend* a ffioktoy tent; aod by it. if pe,
tyrtMi *xi«*, and the money expoaded in merly—Tb* Jadgea aretcoo*idcrad by the
impending difficoiitea be fuRy aecooipUsh- iwo, Pdliiica, and Foreign aad Doaa«ia
Fund. Ibr ibe porpoe* *f canynf oa a aye* puUie credit, already eetki^y aiectad, be tbia way ia retained at home; and not paid aa people as welt qnalifled for their eUtiOD*, and
tern of lotenu! taproveneat in Una State,
a tribote to otben who b»e been moraebar- in their mode of doing botineB they give ed. Pride efopinioaiaim be yielded up Newa, and on eaeb of ibeoe oefaiccts, viU
-------- ntly rbe ..fuinisbed
................................
the earitert tnialiiThe Atiditor'a hooka do not «BUe B* to aeteriBd by poUtical aagaerty and fbreaigbu general eatisfaction—They have. I9 their de- —the woifare of the repubhe' 00 longer coutantly
s inocloal paymaat.or the intefeet
aoditbe best i
ooiDooe/ bommed for that object, and tbe Btat* tbe exact eituatioe of tbe Treanory at Tbe eatablisbnentof primary achooU for tbe cisione, e^tiaced tbe eomnKBfty of their permita iu role—ber best ibtereela are geeee aod
'
itplved
ia her present trials, and now is reaeb of tba Editor.
Tbi* feed tbi* tin*. The rereoue of tbe praaeat year
1 of tbe i
of diaramiiiating lemming aBMgst qaeUfieetions. end inspired the paUic miad int
Tbe politica *of tba Editor b peibapr
wae tn be wade op of the tax t the oapital ■ay be aofficieat to moet tbe eidioary
allelaaaej will beget acfaoela of a higber or- with coofideoce in that brunch of tbe Govero- the time to test tbe honesty and pa
etoek of the Bank of Keotacky, tbe North- peaaee ot' tbe Govemmeot—if *o, H ia barely
> well known by tba patrons «f iha
Odlvgea and Uaiteraitiea will be inoat. Siaee the paseuge of a Uw placing! <f ber ciiipoas. Thai they will not be
- that purpoce, aod doea not affitf
era Bank of Kentacky. aod tbe Kentaeky
. and edaration, in- them OB e more raa eci^la flnting in point found wenting in this, tbe hour of tbeir
but fcr
Bank of LooiariUe; of tbe ezceee of tb* diri- krd any aotplua, aa it clearly ahould, to
■taadef OMkiagimtribataiy to other S|atM, of salary, they not only perform more buei- country 's peril, 1 feel an eaduring aad ua- tbe informatioB of tboae wbo are flot subdeed* of tbr State, on ber atock in tboa* went tbe Sinkiog Fund.I. Let
may be made tbe neaaa, by attracting ata*
in the Mina time, but it ia done better, j fitultering caa6dence, that lends greatly
Banks, after payiof tbe iaunar on tbe State ture then aaoeruk the ameaBt xequiaiMto deoB firaa abroad, oA noftaentiar oor wealth la this way, activity end energy is infused dispel tba gloom with wbieb «e at« aaoacassary toaey ibata liberal oooraa witf
tbe Go*.
Boodasold tp-poy fareeid atoeka, of tbofee- meet tbe ordiaary expenaea of tl
and adding ccoaideiabiy to oor
into the edminirlretion of justice, end pub ‘velopad.
be pursued towardsaJipertiae,aad ibat'tfce
BiSM eai lb* tato of State Bouda. of tbe wetat, aod adopt a ayatacD of menueof apeid end violeace, tbejiae lic peace end privelo heppineae ere eocnred
The evils of the tims*,althcragbucK|Dea- politics of tba Kaaiuckfee shall beas^'
dieideodaof the Sute «B ber etoek in Ti
ebaraeter ade- of annsuaJ and deadly weapoo*. the prapetra- end promoted. In any office it is importent
pike Heads and Bridge*, and of the profiu | quale to tbi* detuuid. aod alao sqScieDt to tiOB of eraei and uaprotoked mnrdera are be to bate men competent end attentive to their lionably great, can have but a liaiiled objectioaable as tbe coodiilon of tbe cuun-'
vbieb may aria* on worfca of loUraai Im-! raise a aoialJ auuuai exces* to become a part coming of auefa common oecarreBce in the datiee. It is peculiarly so in this one. where iofluened 00 tbe prosperity of a young try will adiwl. Odious persOBalilMa of
uoowealih like ours.— seuribiy will never find ptaee ii^ ks eolmnas
promneB made by tbe State, r r k which ' of tbh Sinking Knud. Wbeo ihia ia aceom.
i.iity,** to demand the aerkna atten- iu function* extend to tbe life, the property, and growiug Couuuonwealih
tba State waa or might be ioUrerted; and j pliahed, 1 hate au iiesitatioo ia eating that it tioa of tbe Legs
igialetDre.aad m
atMtieputationDftheeitisena. It iselsoim- Tba agricultural iuiere.*! greatly predomi It wtU never reeortto iadecant abuse
the 'i reartiry a I will meet tbe BactHW of tbe vb^
nates in our Stale, over all other ioteresu. those wbo difler from us in opioioo, and *1of oar cri tni^ code ia Deca*^ to deter meo pccUnl to tb* well beingofenv Oovemi
7 exceeding the appreprialione jaod tend greatly to promota tba credit a^
'ig themaeltes to'the guidance tbU cpnfiUraee •bonld exist in -those indivi il.bas suffaredcoinparaitvftlyjiule.Pj»vi- tacks upon prieq^ character will be care
BJidexpeod.uueaoftheearteiityeBrteqthoB.:ataadiof of tbe State, both at borne andjof their Uwle** paasioo*, and imbuing theii duals wbo era entrusted with the sdmi
dence has blessed us during tba past fuliv excludod.
aasd d«ara,aoch eaeccB ii alia w gaimtiWBi^braad.----------------------------------------------- rk« ht««J rJ th»;,
Noe
o eTort will be spar^ by the propriea pan B'tbe Siskiog k'aod. At tbe tullow-1 By a kw of hAaeaakn, l&e'prblRairtaing BierJy^it waa*elJuiu tlwt i
Bg aeaaian aa act was passed protitfiog. that j from one million of tbe aurplM revesbe of reaorting to tbe uee of tbe knlie or tbe dag die aectiona of the Stale where tbe act above
our soil,of areslonliootocradiiiandproa.
und support of the comaunily
ISrum ai,d afler tbe first day of January 1637,' tbe United State* deposited witb this State, ger, but an iirelew and abaard <«*bion eeenia
_ refered to baa bad an opportunity of disper
perity, wbeoevar ibo condition of ei
by which be is turrouaded. The wmoto
aU mo;.e>-» beloDgiag to the Commoowealth . are set apart to bo applied to the eatahliab-; ^ hate eprung op. io accordanoe u ith'the sing iu advantages, are well satisfied--Leas
ebangea b^utis oaiha usual foeolrias of
of tbe p^ie shall be cotunlted aod •
«o accent of ati«k or ioioreat in tlm Com- meal aad aapoort of « general eystemof pab- | iicenii si* .pirit of the day. of carryino conIt Oi‘‘ the Judiciary i* beard n
Buuwoaltb'a Uaok, or ia lb* old Bank ot lie iimlracUoii, to the benefit of which the ! ceakdarms. aud belog prepaiod on allocca- there bat been for years past; sod it » admit ready and proflcabloroatkel fur their dispo paper suited lo tbeir tastes supplied. A
sition. For (be many ndvaotages Uiat ptironige ewnmeosurate to tbe exertioaa
Sentneky, w>.oa paid into Uw Treaaary. I Btetul counties in the Siaiearaiobeentitled jaion, w wwld them to tbodcetruction of tbe ted by sU that its condilioo is grestly im0 enji^ oven yet over all other people on madetopleaseisconfidentlybopedlbr. As
-1-L___ :
^
ahould also be carried to tbe credit of the in propottiun to itie number *f cbildron they lift of biw wbo happen* to cotumiteoiiM real proved. There
is no measure
which I.
is .1.^
tite
earth,
Suikmg Fund. A Uw wm passed the Mme; ewtain; aad until each a system abell be pre- orfaocie
nth, we ought to ackni.wlcdge our deep this will be the only paper printed io thia
mthe righu of thane •abject of LegiiUtire action that could have
ecawks. appnBfUiiog in the ease way, the scribed by Uw, this eum ia pUced under the wbo wear them. This f a .ir n ie one of the been adopted; that eo tiully aflfccu, in all its and
id lasting obtigauons (u the grwt
great Bulw
Buter of congressional ditl^ it u expected that
profits arisieg from tbe etoek* to be obtainad j direotiou and control of the Oomaiiastooers meet pornicKMie that could have grown up or bearing*, the varied iutereaia of eockty, and the Uuiverse.
rrieods in this aad Ibe ai^
by eo much cf this sJuie’s proportko of
u, the
MK, of
V, lha
wa Sinking
uauKuig Fund,
I'umi, who
wno are required
raquireo to
is been devised. Meo, in moment* of passion,
It would aSiird me grati&cation, lo land lies, will make tomu *vertioflt teoblaio
lency of which would have beeu ao
Mirpiu* revenue of the United State*,
SS, a*
aa ^ diaeriaiiosie
diserimiosie between iit end the other ingre- with doadly weapous in their hands, dodeed*] pteally and permanenlfy to promote the pub. my feeliie aid lo tbe runboraoca of such
iniglit yxcecC oue miJlMB of dolUre, tbe
e pro- dieiiu of tfaat fund,togetiicr with tbeeccumu- of tioleiice tfisi harrow their conscience* lie welfare, aa tbe act oMhe Uat Ugi
The terms of the paper will be Two
labors of yours, as are directed tw tbe
fiu .uo wUich were dodiosud to founding
igand lUliuns thereon, witb a view toiuabatreetion with remorse durinr
ring their lives, and eueb on tfiUaubjaot.
producUoD and oikiptioa of
aeaauraa Dtdlart per annum, if paid
pa wiibin the first
•usUiniiig a general •y*tem of public inatTwe-l aa *ooa as it may be required under the
deeds as never would have been committed by
which may tend to the restoration of public ifaree moeihs; TwoOultars and Piliyeenu
tion iu tins Sme.
I tempUted lyuUm. This is not the first ef- them bad uo woapoo been in their baoda when
coo&lece, or diminish in any degiwa the if paid beffin ^ expiration ef rix monr
ily .-Ijoa IU cnBRWaicaUog all tbe con-' fort that has been made by this Stale to cre- tbeir wtiooa were solely under tbe icfiuaace
difficulties and distre»es of the times, and and Three DoUars' will invariably
sbtuciii parts of this fund is, to abow that ate a literary fund, to be deroted exclusively of their passions. Although tbe Constitu-1
kilo the Statesof Ohio, Indiana, and
thcro iahi iu creation, goe radical, iobaent I to the parposesofgeiierei edneatioo. Asbe- tion has iuaraotied te tbe citisen the right | Illinois. In which I wa* requested to enclose promote, by tbeir salutary oporatmoa, tbe charged if payment be deUyed uotii
permanent welfare of our beln- ed countrv. end of the year. W. T. CHAPMAN
d^ert. Iu scurrea of supply are naiifaer' fiirv remarked, an exhausted Treasnry aod an to carry a^s in self defence, and therefore ^ k>« Governon of these Sti
Stales respeciiveJAS. CLARK. ■
ccruhi Dur permauenu It ha* lo depend , nnwu-a and temporising pnlky, diverted tbe ihisri^t
:iooed or impaired, ly. » «>py thereof, and lo accompany them
^rSo.MBINATIO.V of literary talei
apunmeam wbieb. from tbeir very nature mean* beretofore intended forthia object fton yet iu abuM may ccruinly be preveeted by I wHb cuch suggeetiona aa 1 night conceive
FBAivsroBT, Decexbrb 5, 1837.
Hale and Mira Leslie. The
~
-I v;
and orgeiiuation. must sooa b* exhausted,or; iU origiual design, and caused it to be used law,ar.it tiinae who wear concealed weapons I would have a tendency to induce appropriate
Book, havii _
Lion tlian >
SUCH as it may be able to originate, by | in discii -rging a debt incurred in support of
rislslioo on the partof each oftheae State*, ■J^OH publishing, in cioDtlily numbers, other MooUj] , Periodical i ________
for I leg**
Atataita. ..
the etruDgtfa of iu own capabilitica or pro- > the ordiuary expense* of tbe Gorerameni
the Lor^W and ckraprsT periodical in colored plate of tbe ftabioiia in every iiuiniv,-;.
any improper or unjustifiable us
The reqi^ of the Li^islature of this Slate
dartiteuesa. .\n annual acesBioB froui tba It is to be
hr
C/iri»«d Stair*. THE GENTLEM \X*3
e hoped
that a policy *u desticuu of iruw.ri-u.i.cta™=,„,e..
lulv ita.
baa ta.. tat.piitai.uh, tad.
TrcsMiry ought to ei
entec^to iu compoaition. foresight awd so entirely iitne-eerving
executed,
individual would tru« bimsair *!«>» <>P*»^ with tbe respective Governors «AGAZI!SL, Edited by nJliamE.BurBocere pfeuraretbat Uie pubIt «a*moi.y*oid tboae a^btagea, iU wtccBa , never iiereal'ier be reaoned to. and that this Sith Ibe
The proprietors hare
of sn instrumeDt that'
Ohio, Indiana, and lUiueis, and it is eou- ten. PKUadeiphia.
d few aeasoB.ibaa;
a it be baaed on . liierara fund.
o future time, will be en- might be the means of causing him to be ' ddently believed that great imiiy and good much pleasure io s
:iug to the reading by whicb the Lady'a Book and Ladios'Aate:;.
(uuaiu drawufroffi other Muree* than iu own.; croached upon lor the accomplishment of any ««>kyof
ofience. tliat would bring down feeling will bo maniftrted by each of these
"cee** which has atten■ ■ and to bo e-iiW
l!_it bd Wotsined aod cherished in iU inlu-; puriwae foreign to iu original dealination. ipoe biiQ an -gnomiaioos punishment, and a ' enlightened States,in the prompt legislative •*** the eaUblishmcM of this MagaaiDo—a
by Mra; Sarah J. Hate, it is witbequal ,;Ieacr, if iu b>.';.>;<urt bg looked to as a ueaMre And I feet well assured ihatnoapprehensioea lastingdi^iace. Itis neccraarTto the neace I
of the evils complained of, and ih« | »«;ceee far
their utmost axpoi
•ura that be DOW informe tbe patrana of the
of vit^ cjusoquance, and it be aided in iu { on thie score need be
.
.
aadaecurity of society tbataomelhingshould pMssge of such laws as will prevent their «» considerably exceeding t^ proa|
work, that be ba* made an amagSBeat v iUi
ptogrcrs as it> obtioqs importance demands, it
e of the subject for which it ie set be done OB this aulj^ immediauly. The ; «oo'^nce, and retain tUsl high regard and any other
publication io America!
Thedtily MiB Lealie, author ofPeneiJ Sketebea, .Mr*,
otherpublication
Ame
to ■ dgy ffixy come when lU institution will ’ aj
apart ia properly and fully ooneidered. '
preaervatioa of life, and the safety of the per-' friendly intercouria, that bu untformily ex- iocreuifig -ouWeriptww Itet. «nd the mnaeir mabinglou Potu, Ac flee., wbo will bo «(b1. < .x..i U...III as the very highest act of po-|i
We are adowoiahed
d by er,
every patsivtic feelbetween Kentucky ,and tboae SbUea, oos commendatory notice* of tho peuu, at necled with Mra. Hale in Itiiding islwas: to
from wanton and unlawful aggreBion.
l.tirab w iMioiii and foreeigbt. It is true thu ; ing, every desire to conlribau to the imrily
I'oong tbe leading objects in the estab^
ahould ever ebtain'botween neigboriag test the meriUand the popularity of the Gen thepagesoftbeLady’sBoek. Herpuwarfal
wbdiRrr Uiereshall be mtb^blic^Treaeu--^ of our free iastitatioM, to set about
tleman's Msgarine, each number of which
liahment^of well ordered Governmecu.__ j sod sister Republics.
aid will coouneoce witb tbe January Ho.
d dollars! this system into
Outrage begel
Aube oam( sessioR, a PrearehU and Read- contains more ORIGINAL MATTER »»■«■> ISqjSTNla addition to the xbovs every noiar and atoce tbe sum oeeeaaary to meet paniciiWIy ao, without deUy. when it
Mituted that he will rvsort to the strong 1 in < luttuia were also passed, in relation to the any other moothly publication in the thiited ber of ihe^ork next year will
4 pf-,,.
tbeexpeod.turesofUMCumatyear.Mcbex- knowq/tbat in aocne of the counties of tliis of force for vengeance, onles* the Uws ,
I improvement of the navigstion of the Coin- States. The contents embrace a fertile range of rnperbl^ cofotwi foshioe*.
eras ia directed to be applied in aid of ibis riute tbe existence of a eeboed is
ud'
adeqiateto hi* protection, and unleoa b*c*n berlaod river, * copy of whicb i have iraaa- of amusing sad instructive subjects, by au
Tkesflifeeri'
fund. This ptovisioo is, however, entirely known, aod education not only ia neglecied, obtain prompt and sinjile redres* from thea, milted to
ohis
bis Excellency,
Excellency, the Governor of thor* of celebrity.
oxertioBs to show hi* grstitnde for Uw very
nugatory and onavailing. The Treawiry ia but to a cooaidenble exieal. iu advantages
Original Talee, of powerful iniereot; Un- many favors be has received from hi* kio«l
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